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ODD FELLOWS' ' GREAT DAY ,

Signalized by o. Guthorlns of All
Tuolr Dogrooa.-

A

.

GRAND STREET PARADE.

After Which the Iclc nton niul fioonl-
MiMithorH of the Onlrr nnjoycil an-

IjVunliiK'n I'lfnitiront fionilrlott
Hull Toilii'H Programme.-

of

.

the Grand
Tim suasion of the Grand Lodge I O. O V.

Wednesday was devoted to the licnrnif ; of re-

ports. . That of the Brand master showed that
Him i ! the lust session thu following lodges Imd
been Instituted Kuv stone , 15tOiimlm ; Ans-
lei , tr.it , Ansley : Plata vlow , 1.17 , Plulaviovv ,

Wood Klvcr , IfH , Wood IMver ; IVenchin.in-
Valley. . l.Vi , Culbcrtson ; Kltnwoo.l , 100 , Him
wood ; North IJend , 101 , North llend ; Snr-
Rpnt

-

, Hi.' , Sargent , Stockholm , 103 , Stock -

liobn. Seven lodges Itubckah degree have
also been established ,

During the year the order In Nebraska has
furnished relief to .' !0i( brothers , sixteen
widowed families and furnished funds for
1,175 weeks of sickness , 1ms buried thirty-five
brothers at thu etpensu of 25 and has
paid In grand lodge dues 1,57 ! ) SI. The total
assets of thu subordinate lodges is imotud at-

f2itiu.o:

The grand secretary's report was as fol-

lows
¬

! Total number of lodges , Ul : number
of members , O.IS'I ; gala over lint year , till ,

total D.ild for relief nml bfni'flts , ffi..l-M' r ;

receipts of subordidato lodges , #.YH2' 42 ;

expenses , # !0IMM, ! ; momhers Kchckah-
dogtec lodges , fl.Ol.'i ; receipts , 71087. ox-

peiisc1
-

* , JOT 71 , bahincn on hand , 101 21.
The amendment oiTered bv 1) A. Clinc ,

the gutnd sceiet.iry , was considered jus-
tenlny and warmly supported 1

that ofilcer nnd others. lie claimed
that his object In introducing
the amendment is to secure the means by
Which they could uioro successfully care for
the work that they had already started in-

Nebraska. . There Is an increasingly large
number of lodges that need the direct care
of the grand lodge. Thu fact is. he clilmed ,

there is a large number of subordinate lodges ,

say twenty or more , that need and must
have the personal attention of the uraml lodge
by it grandmaster , or ui my of them will
go tight down soon. A number of these are
ipraetieally defunct. They don't report or-
pny dues , and uro getting deeper and deeper
into debt , as rents accumulate and their
membership becomes scattered , diseouiaged-
nnd indifferent. Early attention would save
most of them , and Ice-op them going until
times change , the population increases , the
country develops undtluMrsuccessIs assured.
Mote than one half of the repiesentatives
now come onlfor one year. Next j ear
tlieio Is u new set. They como for ono ,

nud so on. Now , cvervono perhaps knows
that Bcaicely nnv permanent good can be
'allied bv attending one session and no more.-
t

.

! Is impossible. Then the question resolves
tsclf into this : Would It not be bett r to-

ndopt the less expensive method of district
repi escalation , and save nearly , if not quite ,

all the lodgcs.both subordinate and Uobekah ,

that wo plant in the state , and make them
strong , robust and progressive , tlian pursue
thu piesenl plan , and lot one camplire after
another go out , through |mattcntion and neg ¬

ligence , and to the loss , not to say reproach ,
of thu older )

Itontinu business followed , and during the
time dovolcil to it patnatchs and chevaliers
were warned against entering saloons while
in uniform. The rest of the morning was
devoted to the election of olllcers , and the
result of the ballot placed the following in-

otllce for the ensuing jctuv George N. llcels ,

Norfolk , grand master ; W. II. Uarger , Heb-
ron , grand warden ; John Evans , Omaha,
senior wai don ; George II. Cutting , Kear-
ney.

¬

. mul J. II. Hoagland , North Platte ,

Kriiml representatives ; I) A. Kline , Lincoln ,
grand secretary , and Sam McClay , Lincoln ,

grand treasurer.
Almost before tbo lodge took a recess-

.prowds
.

began to gather In front of the hall
to wituoftstho formation of the gland parade ,
which loft the lodge room In the following
order ! Canton ; Miller , No. 1 ; Canton
Ford oC Lincoln , No. 2 ; Canton Excelsior of-
Kramer. , No. 3 ; Canton Excelsior of Fru-
Ilipnt

-
, No. 4 ; Ilcatiico Canton , No. 5 ; grand

JodfeC officers , representatives of the Uebcccu
lodge in carriages , grand repre-
sentatives

¬

and visiting lodges. Among
the latter were Keystone lodge , No.
15(1( , A. It. Honsel , N. G. ; representative of-
Itlchurdson county lodges 3t nnd 3(1( ; South
Omaha lodge , No. US , 1. 1) . Enon , N. G. ,
TJ. Carpenter , V. O. , 25 strong ; Goodrich ,

North Omaha lodge. No 14 1 , U. lj. Rogers ,

N. G , 1-0 strong ; Hlalr lodge , No. 11 , A. J.-

Taylor.
.

. N. G. , 'M stiong ; State lodge , No.
1 0 , IT.V. . PorUins , N G , 40 strong : Beacon
Joilsc , No. 20 , James Talconer. N.G. , 2r strong ,
nnd Omaha lodge No. 2 , 1. Harper N. G. ,

thirty strong. The route followed was along
Dodgu to Fifteenth , thence to Douglas , down
Douglas to Ninth , south to Farnam , west to
Fifteenth , along riftocuth to Howard , west
to Sixteenth , north to Cumiag and then to-

Ooodrlch hall , on Saunders street , where re-
freshments

¬

were served. The general
verdict was that this procession was ono
of the best of the kind that Omaha has seen
for some time.-

In
.

the evening a banquet and ball was
Klvon in Goodrich hall , which was attended
by fully 1,000 people. It was the closing
Bociul entertainment to be given under the
HUspices of the local Odd Fellows , to the vis-
iting

¬

members of the grand lodge , and in-

consequence no pains were spared to make it-

un event long to bo remembered. At the
opening of the entertainment the members
of the Ucbekah degieo conferred the degree
of "Beautified Work" upon the members of
the grand order. This Is a system of con-
ferring

¬

degiees but recently inaugurated in
the older , nnd is formulated fiom characters
in ancient scripture. After confeirmg the
degree , the ladies with their escorts repaired
to the ball loom wheto dancing was In order.
tflio program me in the ball room consisted of
twenty two variations , which was opened by-
n grand march and walU by members of the
grand lodge.

The following constituted the committee to
receive iiiombets of the grand lodge H. 1-
1ration. . No 134 ; P Spore. No 20 ; .1 1 1. John-
Bon , Hesperian , No 2 ; William Srhwaiilc ,

.AUcmancn No. d.lolm Lewis. No. 10 , and W.
8. Andotson , No. 14S. J W Nichols per-
formed the functions of master ot cei mon ¬

ies. At midnight 1,000 plates wore spread In
the ordinary , and the happy throng tniulo a
crusade upon the iuvltmg delicacies This
being dispensed w ith dancing was resumed
fend was continued until u late hour.-

To
.

day Ihe transactions will bo purely of a
business character. Of the matters to como
MP before the assembly , the nwision of the
tonstltullon poitainmg to subordinate lodges ,
find the naming of ilia place to hold thu next
prand session , will bo the most important.
This afternoon the newly elected ofllcers will
1)0 installed. It Is the iutenllonof thoassem-
bly

-
to complete its labois by this evening

Kebekah Lodge No .M of Port Omaha will
rlvo a banquet nnd ball at Goodrich hall
this evening , at which time a gold headed
ranoN ill be voted the homeliest leprcsenta-
ilvo

-

of Uio male peisuallou ia attendance.
The annual convention of the Kobekah de-

gree.
¬

. I. O. O. I-'. , elected tuo follow ing otllcers
for the ensuing year yesterday. President ,

Mrs. K. S. Llvsoy ; vice president , Mrs. U.-

U.
.

. Armstrong ; secretary. Mrs. S. M. Wright ,
treasurer, Mrs. Dohanan-

.Noxtryear
.

the Kebolcnh degree Is entitled
to u national convention , the same having
lioun grunted by the sovereign grand lodge
In session In California. It will con veue Sep-
tember next at Columbus , O. , the same time
uad place having been centered upon by the
sovereign gruud lodge for its next annual
SCiflOU-

.At
.

the meeting of the Ucbckih degree yes-
terday the following representatives and
alternates were elected to the national con-
vention :

nonresentntlves Mrs , K. M. Osborne , ol
Omaha ; Alice Williams , of Lincoln ; Mrs
IlMlor , of Ulair, and Mrs. L. K , Uatbburn
of Omaha.

Alternates Mrs. S. M , Wright , of Omaha
Mrs. Hohanan , of Lincoln : Mrs. H. M. West
Of Omaha , and Miss Uoico , of Omaha-

.Jarvls

.

po.ir cidor. Sec Dates & Co.-

A

.

Oar Thief Killed.-
ST.

.
. Loin * , Oct. 18. A man giving the

pame of William Eahart was fatally shot al
Cast St. Louis , 111. , this morning by o nicer ;

Who caught him taking brasses from railroad
(art. When discovered Euhart Urod on the
Cfliccr *. The tire wa roturued and Euborl-

U deatU wound.

IIOAUI ) OP EDUCATION' .

Insurance Again Connlilorccl Sorcrnl-
Xcv 1'rJnolpnU Klcotocl.

The board of education held a special mooi-
ng

¬

last night. The commitlco on llnnnco re-

ported that the board of underwriters had of-

tercd

-

to Insure all school building's at a 1 per-

cent rate for three years , provided thej were
insured at " 0 per cent of their full valuation.
After being discussed at length Mr McCon-

lell

-

cut olT dcbito by moving that the com-

nilteo
-

bo Instructed to Insure the buildings
nt two-thirds tholr value , provided the SO per-
cent cliuso was omitted , nnd that the rate of-

per cent prevail and pirmcnt bo deferred
until after .latnuiry 1 , which carried.

The coiiimlttPO on manual training offered
a icsolution appropriating $10 poi month to
pay for an assistant to Mr. Uurnhain , which
was carried

The committee on heating and ventilation
( eported that tney bud purchased n boiler for
thoSU Marimbas sUiool at fJW ) , which re-
ort was approved.
The building and property committee were

instructed to contract for building a sewer
nml cesspool at llio Walnut Hill school.

The following members wore appointed to
visit the schools to ascertain vv hat , if nnj , ro-

Itairs
-

aio neuded Charles Whorer , Paul and
Dodge schools , E A. Parmalee , Luke school ;

S. K Spalding , Saratoga and Walnut
schools ; S. 1C. Felton , Walnut Hill and Cen-
tial Park srhools , J. ,1 , Scovillc , Omaha
View and ! ranklin schools , William Coburn ,

Webster and Davenport schools ; F It. Me-

Council. . Farnutn , West Omaha and
West Side schools ; 1) . V. Sholes , Park.
Davenport and Ambler schools ; Samuel
Ut-cse , Mason and Pleasant schools ; W. A-

.Kellcy
.

, Hartman , Center and Bancroft
schools : Morns Morrison , Casloll.ir , Vinton
and Forest schools , E , F. Goodman , Hiuk-
orv

-

and Pucillc schools ; H. T. Clarke , High
and Center schools.-

A
.

communication was received fiom sev-
eial

-

families In the northwest poilion of
the Sixth waul asking that a school bo lo-

cated
¬

at the northwest corner of Veruon-
liclghls , which was filed-

.'Ihe
.

action of the board at the last meeting
regaiding the sidewalk on Pleasant street
and St, Mary's avenue was reionsidored.
The secretary was to make a con-

tract
¬

with Van Couit & Benedict for its eon-

sti
-

action at 20 i cuts per foot
The high school committee presented n

resolution recommending the employment of-

a piano tuner by the year , which was adopted.
The secretary was to advertise

for bids for the removal of a building at the
Bancroft school to the Intersection of Cal-
lioun

-

avenue nnd Dearborn street.
the superintendent was Instruelcd to close

the Vinton school until further notice , on ac-

count of the prevalence of dlpthcrla in that
locality. Four deaths have occurr'-d in the
principal's loom , two of the teachers nro ill ,
and thu lesident population Is in a state of-

alarm. .

Janitor IVikor , of the Walnut Hill school ,

was Incontinently "Hied" for being Hit on-
ically

-

drunk , and U. W. Mornson was
elected to till the position.

The Janitor of the Parlc school , Matt Gab-
Ion , was elected

John Gustav.son and Denny Lane , both
local politicians of the Eighth waul , were
candidates for the Junltnrsltlp of the Dupont
schools , ( lustavson beat Lunu on the third
ballot by U ) to 2 votes

Miss Horlense Smith was elected assistant
principal of the Custellur school over Miss
Luzie L. Banker ; Miss Jennie E. McKoom
was elected principal of the Mason street
school and Miss Mary E. Fitch principal of-
thu Dodgu school , the changes to take place
January 1.

After ti'i ing about eighteen tlaios to ad-

lourn
-

, it watt dually carried by ono vote-

.Jarvis

.

medical brandy the best.

TALK OF A DOG.-

An

.

UiiUHiial Iiciful Itiiniptis Over n
Valuable Cunitie.-

A
.

dog tale was unfolded at great length
yestcrtlaj In Justice Anderson's court. It
began to unfold itself nt | '.l o'clock in the
morning and at nightfall was still wagging.-
A

.

M. Dyer , of the Western Printing com-

pany , took chcrgc of a valuable Newfound-
land

¬

dog belonging to II. J. Pickering , last
Apt 11. Tlio doe is valued at $150 , and Mr.
Picketing brought him from Chicago and
placed him in charge of Mr. Ayor. The dog
was decorated With a valuable collar and
ufter being in Mr.'Dyer's possession fora
short time , escaped ; ho was caught nnd es-
caped

¬

again in July , Blnca which time Mr.
Dyer has been unable to find lain. A few
days ago a bookkeeper in the employ of Mr.
Pickering saw the dog in Jiunos Falkncr's
saloon near the corner of Fifteenth and
Dodpostieots , and informed Mr. Pickering.-
Mr.

.

. Djer went to the saloon , recogni7ed the
dog and swore out n writ of replevin. The
dog is claimed by Falkner. The evidence of-
a witnesses on both sides established
the fact that Kalkncr owned a dog of about
the same description as Mr. Dyer's dog , and
that he went astray about tlio same time as
did Mr. dog. The dog in Falknor's
possession followed him to the house nnd was
chained up. When Mr Dyer went to see the
dog he gave every evidence of joyful recog-
nition.

¬

. At fi o'doeK last evening while the
cas o was being still argued , it was discovcnJd
that some one had sworn out a writ of re-
plevin

¬

in another court and that constable
Sullivan had cnptnrcd the dog. The attor-
ney

¬

for Mr. Dyer wanted the court to swear
out an attachment , which was refused , tlio
court contending that if the dog had been re-
plovincd

-

bv Falknor while it was under
riond ho could bo arrested for perjury. Ham-
ilton

¬

& Homan acted as attorneys for the
plaintiff , mid 1J , A. L Dick for the defend ¬

ant. The casepromise's to bo a long-winded
one , ami not soon settled.-

A

.

Suspicion * Draft.-
On

.
the Oth of this month a man registered

at the Arcade hotel as C. C. Mofllt , mid was
given room 51. IIo represented himself to bo
the selling agent ot Fred Huak , a heavy cat-
tle

¬

dealer of Davenport, la. Yesterday
morning he came to Mr Casey , ono of the
proprietor of the hotel , and tendered a draft
on a South Omaha firm for ?3.i from Fred
Huak , IT pnvmcnt of his boaVd bill of 515 , re-

questing the balance in cash. Mr. C isey ,

doubting the genuineness of the signatute ,
took the draft to the Omaha Rational bank ,
who sent it to their South Omaha branch for
ui'ceptniifo by the Him on whom It was
drawn. Molllt became uneasv , and Mr. Casey
asked him to telegraph Haak nt Davonpoit ,
asking him to gnaiantcc the draft , as tlio
easiest wav for him out of the scrape. Molll-
twioteouta telegiam which was so ambig-
uous

¬

as to be useless , and Messrs. Casey , c
Campbell , ot the Arcade , telegraphed Haak-
themselves. . Pending Hnak's reply , whoso
existence is doubted , MofHt was arrested ,
ana the charge of suspicious character en-
tered

¬

against his name ut the police station-

.Peyeho

.

Bros , for Jsirvis bluckhorry-

PnrkH on the Avenue.
The impiovemcnts now In progress on

Capitol avenue will maUo that thoroughfare
n beautiful one near the high school grounds.
The avenue is being paved to Twentieth
street , at a width of seventy-two feet West
of Eighteenth street the parking system In
vogue In many of the larger cities will bo
Introduced At the Intersection of Nine-
teenth

¬

strgot there will bo a circular plot
sodded mid planted with ( lowers , Hetween
Eighteenth and Nineteenth nnd Nineteenth
and Twcntlotu straits there will be two
areas , fashioned into parks thirty-
two feet wide anil extending nearly
the length of the block with rounded ends.
These wilt bo provided with fountains , trees
and seats where , during the heat of the day
or in the evening , people may refresh or rest
themselves. Ttie roadway oil either stdo of
these parks will be twenty feet wide , giving
ample room for two largo vehicle * to pass in-

opiwito dtioctions. The cost of this Improve-
ment

¬

Is to bo borne by the proiwrty holders and
will bo ni much us if the avenue were to bo-
impioved In the old style.-

A

.

Colorado Sanitarium.
Articles of incorporation of the Idaho

Springs Hotel antt Improvement company
were filed with the seciotary of state of
Colorado , September 31. The corporators
are : George W. Hall , T. O. Hughes , Charles
Hiirvey , J S. Tobbpts , of Omaha ; Pater
liruuuitut and Harrison Montague , of Idaho
Springs , Colo. The directors for the first
year are : OeorgoW. HalU Charles A. liar-
vey

-
, J. S. Tcbbots , T. 1. Hughes , Peter Uru-

muml.
-

. The purpose of the company 1s to
erect a hotel and cottages in Idaho Springs ;
also , a sanitarium baths and bath house * .
With A capital of 4iOUUO.

WANTED TO KILL fflS WIFE ,

A Nogro'a Murdoroua Assault on-

Ilia Recreant Wifo.-

HE

.

STABS HER EIGHT TIMES.-

A

.

Torrlhlo Tale of Hlootl Which
Knil In tlio Dcutli of Waller-

Edwards' Unfaithful
Hotter Half.

Assaulted by Her Ilusnuiut.
Shortly after'', ' o'clock vesterdaj pierc-

ing cries of "murder" were hoard to Issue
from the bnsement of Isnc Trice's roslau-
lant

-

, at I It ! J Capitol avenue , and , In nn In-

credibly
¬

short time , a largo crowd had
gathered and were horror-stricken to dls
cover a mulatto , named Walter P Iwards ,

plunging a murderous-looking dagger re-

lieatedli
-

Into bis wife. A few of the more
courageous rushed forward to wrest the
blade from the assailant when a desperate
striiggloensucd. Mr. 'Price stopped up behind
Edwutds , and throwing his arms around him
Jerked him aw.iy. At the same Instant the
dagger was slicking in tuo back of Edwards'
wife , and as the husband was pulled awuj ,

the blade * still in his grasp , was Jerked out
and a stieam of blood lollowed il-

.In
.

Ihe midst of the struggle Oflleor P. C-

.Folev
.

lushed in , and holding u revolver in-

Edwards' face , ordcied him to tluow up his
hands or ho would shoot him , Up wont the
blood stained hands , and the fearful blade
reeking with goic , was taken from him.

Mean while the stabbed woman , a rather
ittractlvo mulatto , fell In a faint , weak from
loss of blood and seemingly conscious of the
fart that thu wounds that she received wore
moital. Eight limes had the powerful arm
of her husband been raised and eight times
Lhcglittuiing blade sunk into her defunsu-
less body.

She was carried up to the first lloor and
Drs. Ralph and llicketts wore summoned.
They found the woman fearfully mutilated.
One stab had extended into thu stomach and
the wound on the upper pait of Ihe luft
breast was alone sufficient to cause her deatli.-
In

.

making thu hitler wound the nsstilant
had evidently given the dagger a twist as it-
liad cut otT a circular piece of llesh larger
; han a silver dollar. Tlio blade bad severed
the left bronchial tube and pierced the lung ,
causing Internal hemoirhagc.-

In
.

her oITorts to screen herself froii the
fatal thrusts , Mrs Edwards had thrown
up her hands and thoi too had been mutilated
L y the descending blade.

Upon being anested , Edwards was
marched to the p itrol box with a loaded re-
volver

¬

at his head and an order was sent to-
pohcu beadquarteis to send thapatiol wagon
without dula.v as the ofllcuis hcaid muttered
tlueitsof 1) itching.-

As
.

the wagon drew up to the box , Ihe pop-
ular Indignation had reached its highest
point and cries ot "Hang him , " "Lynch the
scoundrel , " vveto heaid. A rush was made
lor the prisoner but the mob was hold at bay
by the olllcers. The assailant was hurried
Into the wagon , the lash was laid to the
horses ana In a few moments Edwards was
safe behind thu bats at thu central station.-
On

.
the way to the station Edwards , in sang

froul , told Captain Green and Sergeant John-
son

¬

th.it it was his intention to kill his wife.
She had been untrue to him and he believed
be hud stabbed her a sulUcient , number of
times to finish her.

The dagger with which the attack was
made was taken to the police headquarters
and turned over to the chief. It has a blade
eight inches long , has a double edge and
sharp point. No weapon could have done
tnoro effective service than this fearful
onu.

Shortly after the arrest , a reporter visited
the spot where the stabbed woman lay
dying , and from tin ) crowd of friends who
h ul gathciud about gleaned something con-
cerning

¬

the events that led up to the attack.-
Mrs.

.

. Edwards was talking ! with Mrs.
Trice in the basement of the restaurant ,

when Edwards entered looking very
much agitated. Going up to her
ho commenced to upbraid her for leaving
him , saying he hod worked bant for nor and
squandered all his earnings for her sake.
She told him that she would never live with
him again and that hu might as well get a
divorce from her. With an oath ho replied
that she should nnvcr live with another man
and drawing his dagger ho made the murder-
ous

¬

assault detailed al >ovo. Mrs. Tnco was
the only person piesent , and although nearly
frightened out of her senses she tells a most
coherent story of the assault.-

At
.

the request of thu dying woman she was
carried on a cot to her room on Cass street ,

out of sight of the curious crowd who had
gathered about the spot. At lust accounts
she was alive and the physicians in attend-
ance

¬

had strong hopes of her recovery.
Edwards was seen in his cell at the police

station ''n the afternoon nnd refused to talk , as-
hLs attorney , Green , had so advised him.
Before the teporter bad got through with
him , however , he said that ho had married
his wito , whoso maiden- name was Dora
Chivers , at Oskaloosa , la , in ! Sb5. Edwards
is twenty-four j ears and his wife nineteen
years of osre. The fruit of their marriage
was a bright boy , who died on January S.
Edwards claims that his wife administered
rat poison to tlio boy. At that time they
lived at No. 12Jr South Fifteenth street.
Edwards has bean n bootblack at the Murray
hotul , and has been a hard-working
and steady fellow. About Ihree
months ago his wife drew $100 , which be-
longed

-

to him , from'tho bank and left for
Kansas City , where she visited her sister.
Her mother was writing complaining letters
to her dauehtor , and Edwards brought her to
Omaha and cired for her. He claims that
ho has worked hard , worn second hand
clothes and denied himself not only hiMiiies
but comfoits , that his wife might have good
clothes and a eomfoi table homo. James Ter-
icll

-
, thu man who has lumed his home , and

caused him to commit the crime , was
a waiter at the hotel , which
place ho luft on Monday. Terrell was a ion-
stant

-

visitor at Hdward's house , nnd Mr * .
Edwards became Infatuated with him ,

often sitting up until midnight tuln-
ing

-
to him. Wednesday night Edwaid-

sbrotherinlaw cainu to him and told him
that ho had seen Edward's w Ifo and Terrell
walking together on Sixteenth street. This
aroused all that was devilish in the mulatto's
nature , and ho went out and purchased the
dirk with which tlio murder vvus committed.-
Ho

.

remarked in the cell , "If I had found him
last night it would have been a gone case
with him. "

His wife not returning lhat night , Ed-
w.uds

-
went to woik In the morning feverish

and excited. His brother-in-law , George
Culvers , who has at one time been in the
mail service , came to him and told him that
bis wlfu had engaged an express wagon and
was hauling away all his household goods.-
Ho

.

went to his house , found
the goods gone , and started to search
for them and his wife. He found his
wife In llio basement of Trice's icatnurant ,
and said to her , "What kind of'a way is this
to treat a man I You have made a slave of-

me ever since I have known you. " Ho con-

tinued
¬

to upbraid her until his anger blinded
him and ho attacked her savagely with lib
knife.

A Question of Snnlty.-
Mrs.

.
. Max Ktutto , residing on Twentyfifth-

nnd Chicago , was betore the commissioners
for the insane yesterday. The woman Is said
to possess an idea that spirit messengers
from the beyond are with her , and when
under such impression converses with the
genius of her imagination as though she wa °

actually conversing with some of the inmates
of the house. She U the mother of twc
children and is about thirty years of ago.
Last September she entered suit for a tlL-

vorce from her husband on the grounds ol
cruelty and inhuman treatment. In her pro
ferrcd charges now pending in the district
court she alleges that her helpmate threat-
ened to take her Ufa. Her husband state :

that the charges were preferred and the ae-
tlon taken while the wonun was laboring
under hallucinations.-

An

.

Angry Woman Paclllccl.-
Mrs.

.
. Joslo IJarnlck , who lives at Twcn-

ticth and Walnut streets , complained a1

the police court yesterday that Hosa Was
ncr , Minnie Stagerman and another vomut-
by the name of Wngnor , her neighbors , hat
been abusing her and calling her offenslvi-
names. . She demanded their arrest , but As-
sUtant Proaiiciiticir Attorney Cobb coolec
her down , and cot her to go home and give
them another trial , and if tliejr persisted It

their conduct a warrant would bt Uuued foi
their arrest.

> AX INDIAN MAIDEN.-

A

.

Wealthy llrlum KtiBii.trctl By A-

SlinU KiiiiAW'n fiovr-
.Snxmvo

.
linen AdBNtr , D T , Oi't B-

Last week a stn.ill party of eastern gentle-
men

¬

, who wore scouting this section of the
country on a hunting and pleasure expedi-
tion

¬

, lost their bearings and wandered to the
agency, whcro the Indians gave them the In-

formation
¬

In rcgud to their route. The
tourists derided to remain n few days nt the
ngouoy to pick up information regarding the
blouv , over whoso reserves they Intended to-

shoot. . One of the company , Henry Ash-
burton , son of ) wealthy manufacturer of
Leeds , Hiiglnnd , ntouco took a deep interest
in the strange cvery-day life of the abor-
igines , and wn qulto enchanted with his
romantlo surroundings. While preparing
dinner In their tout the first day after their
arrival a daughter of one of the leading
ehlefs entered , approached the astonished
young Hriton , threw her arms around Ins
neck and repeatedly covered his face with
Kisses. Though considerably surprised , the
young man made no attempt to interfere
with the girl's' strange behavior , for he
seemed to be well pleased with tuo perform-
ance

¬

, and when she ceased showering kissus-
he in turn caught her up in Ids arms with un-
affectionate hug and kiss. His companions
gaed upon thu scene with unfeigned mnaei-
iiont The girl ucccplcil his attentions ,

Soon after an Interpreter dioppcd In and ho
was Informed of the remarkable proceedings.-
He

.

told HID travelers that the girl had nil
doubtudly taken a liking to their eompinion ,

and in accordance with the Sioux laws he
must bo her bravo should she demand him
The othcts remonstrated , but the young man
was only too happy to abide bv that law and
make the pretlj young s piaw his bride at a-

moment's notice The pleadings and expos-
tulations of his companions had no elTect
upon the j oting man , and the in irn igo corei-
non.N

-

. was performed this morning according
to the Indians' strange fashion. The con
tiact Is considered by tlic Indians as being
legal and binding , but it is thought the
foolish joung nnglishman will soon tire of
his Indian bride , and make himself scarce in
this region-

.SKNA1OII

.

Sl'ANKOItO HOMH.

The Cnliroriiiaii'fl Views on tlic Polit-
ical

¬

Outlook.
New YOIIK , On. IS. ( Special Telegram to

Tim Hiii ; . ] Senator Lehiud Stanford ar-
rived

¬

from Km ope to-day on the Inmnn
steamer City of New York. Ho scorned to-

ho hi robust health when I spoke to him on-
Lhe steamer's deck and uaid ho never felt
better In his life. "I went to Kuiopo in
May , " ho said , "and spent the most
of my time at IClssengen in an
effort to build up my health. I
think I succeeded , for I am much better now
than I have been in years. " "I fool confi-
dent , " said the senator , "that Mr. Cleveland
will tint bo re-eluded. The issue onliich
ho goes before the people will be fatulto him.
The working men of this country and nil its
interests demand protection in i's em-
inent.. They will never have free trade. "

"Do you consider the issue fteo tiade , " I
asked , "or tariff reloruii"-

"Oh , free trade , " the senator replied in
that positive way of his. "Free trade is the
issue. "

The senator diil not care to discuss politic l-

anj fuither. but sajd ho thought that Cali-
fornia would undoubtedly go republican-

."Is
.

it trtio y&u have resigned the presi-
dency of the Southern Pacific railway cotn-panas lias peon reunited I"-

"Why , no. " replied the senator m aston ¬

ishment. "I never'dreamed of doing any-
thing of the kind. Any report to that effect
is wholly without foundation. "

KcfiiNc to Prosecute M-

13nni.iv , Oct. IS. The National oilung-
sa.vsthat. Dis. Berpmann and Gerhardt have
declined to adopt the suggestion to have the
public prosecutor indict Dr , Mackenzie and
IhoGeiman publisher of hi * book for libel.
They declare that Dr. Mackenzie's stuto-
mcnts will iccoll On "himself , and are there-
fore

¬

anxious that , hls book bo givun the
fullest publicity. *

Prof. Virchovv , in an interview with a rep-
resentative of the Vossiseho Xoitung , pro-
tests

¬

against Dr. Mackenzie's attempt to
throw Iho icsoonslbility upon him. Ho said
he had not been summoned to see Emperor
Frederick. The autopsy , he added , showed
that the disease was more deeply seated than
the tumor Irotn which Dr. 10-
moved a p.u ticle for examination. The po-

lice of Boi 1m have seized all English and
French copies of Dr. Mackenzie's book-

.ItOCOttCl

.

Ollt Of Illl * im > R

.CLKVEIAM
l.

) , Oct. 18. J. M. Chandler A-

Co. . , wholesale jewelers at 105 Superior
street , assigned to Attorney George L Case
yesterday. Their liabilities are estimated at
$50,000 and assets at ? ( "

, ( ) 10 The assignee
gave bond In fJO.OO ) . The failure grow out
of a boycott declared against the firm by the
Watchmakers' and Jobbers' ussoci Ulon of the
United States. Their complete control of
the wholesale trade made it possible for
them to close the market against Chandler
ft Co. The boycott was declared for nine
montln. This led the banks to refuse them
discounts , and Wednesday forenoon the
Union National bank throw out $ "i,0 ))0 worth
of their paper. Violating the rules of the as-
sociation

¬

was the cause of the boycott.

Awarded $ l,5O ( ) Dnmutros.
Wit HIT t , Kan. , Oct. 13. Joseph Brown

was awarded 31,500 in the district court yes-
terday

-

against the Atchlson , Topeka &
Santa To road for false imprisonment.
Brown was stalion agent for the road nt El ¬

dorado four years ago and was arrested for
robbing the freight depot. He was- held in
Jail for some time , but finally proved his in-

noconce.
-

. A peculiar feature of the case is
thai the action of Higglns , u detective for
the company , who is now a candidate for
secietao of state , and who worked up the
case against Brown , was declared by the
Jurj to have been nmlifious , and ho is bold
personally icsponsiblo for the costs m the
case.

Shot HLs landlord By Mistake.-
Bosil

.

IM , Tex. , Oc t. 13 John A. Sims , liv-

ing
¬

with Farmer Pleas Payne , eight miles
houth of here , had some ditllculty recently
with a man named Wall , nnd on Sunday was
informed that Wall had threitened to kill
him. Wednesday evening Mr Payne was
about entering his homo when Sims , as ho
claims , mistook him for Wall and tired on
him with fatal effect. Sims Is almost fi antic
over Iho matter. Ho is well known hero ,

and his story is believed to be entirely trno.-
Ho

.

has been placed in Jail pending an exam ¬

ination.
. .

American Claims Itf.jeoted.l-
3cRLi.v

.

, Oct. IS. The Weser.citung
states that an action which has been pending
for some years , brought by a number of
American ship owners , against the city of
Bremen for the recovery of navigation dues
alleged to have boea Illegally levied , has
been concluded. The demands of the Amer-
icans

¬

were rejected. On the mutual sugges
lion of Iho American Kovernment and the
Hromcn council the question was submitted
for arbltrallon lo PrlnoJlJIsninrck , who sug-
gests

¬

that the Lcipslc court shall decide.

Departed With a Boodle.
Hoi ni'STEii , N. Y. , Oct. IS. The business

community was astounded this morning by
the report that H. S, Brhjgs , the safe manu-

facturer
¬

, had myslennusly loft the city , that
ho was charged with forgery , nnd that the
sheriff had levied on his pro | orty. The ex-

tent
-

of the forgeries is unknown , but will
amount to at least 15000. Biiggs hud a
family hero , and Is related to several of the
most prominent people in the city.

Fourteen Years for Assault.D-
ECATUU

.
, I1L. Oct. 13. Albert Fields was

found guilty yesterday of assault with intent
to murder Miss Florence Kilpatriuk on July
!JJ last , and his punishment was fixed four-
teen years in the penitentiary. Fields shol
Miss Kilpatrick twice on her refusal to ao-
compsny

-

him to u camp meeting.

The Locomotive
RICHMOND , Va. , Oct. 18. The conventioE-

of locomotive engineera resumed its labors
In secret session this morning. A discussion
of questions of national and general Inj-

.portanco Is not expected to taVa plao foi-

oreral fiyt.yov.

KKOlSTItATIONlN NHW YOHK.-

An

.

Unprecedented Number of Names
I'lnced nit tlio llecords.

NEW YOHK , Oct IS [ Special Telegram to
Tim Hut l-Notwithstanding the thst day's
registration rc.ulied Ihe unprecedented fig-

ures
¬

of P0,970 and j esterday 90,047 , a total
In two davs of l 7,00rt , there were many rea-
sons

¬

for believing lhat a total areglstratlon-
of 200,00) ) would have been reached bad the
polling places In recently divided districts
boon more thoroughly adverlised. Many
business men stood In line at the old polling
places , in some instances halt an hour , wait-
ing

¬

for their turn to register , and after
taking oath nnd giving their address div
covered they wore in the wrong
place. This invariably imulo ttiem angry
and a largo number declared they wasted
all the lime they could spare and would not
vote this year Others , relying on their per-
soiwl

-

neipmlntnnco with one or more of the
Inspectors , loft the polling places In high
dudgeon because they weio sent after their

documents Many of this
cl.ist did not lolurn. nnd will in all proba-
biliiv

-

nol volellus time Main untur.ihra-
tlon papeis were so illegible that much val-
uable time was wasted In tiding to fathom
the wrilin-

g.ruKDKiticic's
.

atn.no 11 Y-

To Hu Pornt-tuatoil lly the Founda-
tion

¬

of mi Institute in Berlin.-
BKiuiv.Oct.

.

. ISJ [ Special Cablegram to Till:

Biti : The foundation stone of the mauso-
leum of TOinperor Frederick at Potsdam was
laid at'J. !) ) p m. to-day la tliu picsencc of
the empress , the Dowager Empiess Victoria
and her daughh'is , Ihe Duke of Spana and
others. Prince Fiodunck Leopold of Sae-
Meinengen

-

read an addiess on the objects of
the memoiial. The municipal authorities to-

day prescnled to Empioss Frederick an ad-
dress

¬

slating that lu grateful recog-
nition

¬

of Ilmporor Freilei iclt's efforts
to develop the capital of tlio empire the
people desired to found an Institute to per-
petuate

¬

his memory mid that i.J.iHH( ) will be
granted foi this purpose. The precise objects
of Urn proposed Institute would be left to the
discretion of the empress , the noble partner
of Emperor Frederick in his efforts for the
people's welfare and enlightenment , and
thoi were confident that she was best titled
to varrv out the umpetor's wishes. The em-
press appeared deeply moved and expressed
her heartfelt th inks and s ild she would do
her utmost to make the institute useful-

.ljlJn

.

WINS.-

A

.

Big Pigeon .Shoot Yesterday After ¬

noon.-
C.

.

. C. Williams , of Missouri Valley , and
Franks. Parmalee , of llus city , shot alive
bud match at the fmr grounds yes-
terdaj

-

afternoon , modified English
rules , for ? 100 a side Geoige W Kitchen
was chosen referee and John J. Hardln niul
Billy Brewer , Judges There was a large
crowd In attendance , and despite the fact
that a high wind WMS blowing from the north ,
both men shot remarkably well , as the scores
below will atlost-
Williims. . . .11111) lllll 10111 11111 Hill

01111 11111 nun 11010 01110
11011 mil urn 11110 11001
urn urn urn urn inn ss-

Parmalee . . .11011 OHIO mil Ollll milurn mil mil ma 10111
urn loin urn imo nut

. moi moi ma 1111111111 01

The birds wore strong and vigorous , nnd
many difficult shots wore made Each man
used Ins second barrel thirty six times.

OUR XOKTHI5UV MHGIIUOIl.-

SpeecluH
.

on tlin Koliulons of Canada
and the United States.-

OTTW
.

, Out. , Oct. is. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BhK.j Hen J. A. Chnplcau , secre-
tary

¬

of state , was banqueted to night by the
Workingmen's Conservative association. Ho
ridiculed the idea of annotation and s'lid that
true Englishmen and French Canadians
would not permit it to take place. Canada
was destined to build up n great nationality.-
Ho

.

denied to ing to bully the Americans.-
Ho

.

had opposed the southern secession In
Montreal and was nearly mobbed for his
pains. Sir John MncDonald said there is no
danger of war between Canada and the
United States. Ho felt hopeful of a satis-
factory

-

settlement of the fishery question.
Canada is In nciitlc.il period and must bo-
cool. . If the new treaty cannot bo negotiated ,

Canada will revert to the treaty of 13H ,

whose interpretation she is willing to sub-
mit

¬

to.

She Was I'rotpottiiu Her Property.
Goldie Burk , Al Bulk and Jennie Moore

were arrested resterday for being inmates of-

a house of prostitution. The Burk woman
is the proprietor of a house at 1114 Capitol
avenue , which is In the "burnt district "
She claimed that her girls had all gone nnd
that she was merely living In the house ,

with her husband , to protect her property
The Juiy , after being out for about an hour ,

relumed a venuct of acquittal.-

iiR

.

Permits.
The following permits to build

sued yesterday :

M. U 1latt.s , dwelling. Thirtyfointh and
Kowler streets . . . . . t-

Parali Anscow , two tottages , niifhtveuth
and Musou streets.I" . A. I'ldllos , dwelling , Howard between
Thirty-third and Tlilrtv-foiiith streets

f.. Hurt , cottage. North Klglitcontti xtrnet-
npnrUincn stn'et-

Chut l s Prichmann , frame stole , 'Ihlrty-
Orst

-
andllninlltonstieets . , . . . .

f. . Hart , brick stores and llaU , 171(1( South
Thirteenth street

I'lve minor pel mltM.Eleven permit 1 , aggregating. 108.15

AIlllm; to 1'iulit Mackcnrio.
LONDON , Oct. 13 [ Special Cablegram to-

Tin. . Bin ] A dispatch from Berlin sais-
Prof , von Bergman does not object to fight-
ins a duel with Mr. Mackenzie.

Perfect . Keller , tobacconists at 207
North Fiftcunlh street , have jjivon a
bill of wilo. amounting to $1-3 , of their
stock to 1. W. Lo'an.

Ted ( } robe , of the lire department ,

haa handed in his resignation as cap-
lain at No. - engine huu e-

.KKSorgcant
.

Mntrii of the department
of police is reported to bo gradually
failing , and hipes of ultimate recovery
have boon abandoned.

The county clerk yesterday distri-
buted

¬

copies of the election proclama-
tion

¬

in accordance with instructions
given by the county commissioner :) Oc-

tober
¬

! ! .

- II-

A
S

Public Convenience.-
At

.

present our Message Boxes will bo
found at the Paxton , Millard , Barker , Mut-
ray and Windsor holols , the B. ft M. Tenth
street depot , the C , St , P. , M. .t O. Webster
bti cet depot , and U P.U. II. Tenth street
depot-

.Pcrsojial
.

notices , news items nnd any in-

formation
¬

for publication , dropped in those
boxes, will receive prompt attention. Com-

mercial
¬

travelers and business men generally
are cordially Invited to communicate.

The authorship of all messages will bo held
as confidential , and as a guaranty of good
faith each message must be signed in full by
the sender. Otherwise , it will not bo printed

Do not put adveitlsements of any charac-
ter

¬

in these boxes.-

A

.

now uprigut piuuo for rent at Ed-
helm A. Akin's.

Attend night school , OtunhaCommer-
cial

¬

college , cor. 15th and Dodgo-
.lloiinnouou

.
UIICH. . Props.

Money to l <oun-
on Omaha and South Omaha property.
0. P. Harrison , 418 S. 15th Bt-

.If

.

you want a fooil carnaye or buggy
cheap , go (,o

. H09 md 1411 Dodze aU

THE SOUTH IN THE SADDLE ,

A Volco From the Land Whore Free
Spoooh la Unknown.

ARE TRAITORS TO THEIR RACE.

Colored Men in tlio North Who Vote
thu DumourAtlo Ticket Tim lui>n-

IntorH
-

niul ICti-Klux Molding
Cnrnt > nt.

Still In llomlni : ? .

Kmionnni , Mi . , Oi't. 15. [Corre-
siiondonco

-

of Tin : Nr.i : . ] The shotgun
quarantine in Mississippi mid adjoining
stntcs have hurt nil mnil matter bottled
up several week * , ouiiiff to the yellow
feve r scare. Vour editorial on "Negro-
Democrats" was well received repub-
licans

¬

here. There arc very few , if any ,

negro democrats in the south. How
could he espouse the i-au-eof democracy
when that party murders his race by
the hundreds whenever a few of its fol-

lowers
¬

desire to have a little fun. Like
the Miiull boy who polls the fro * with
stones , it is fun for the boy , but deatli-
to the froj* .

Hundreds of negroes are being killed
daily in the south , to prevent them from
exorcising their rights as of
this great republic. Thu ne-
groes

¬

in the north , who have
espoused democracy's , cause ; bo it
wild to their discredit , do s o for a few
paltry dollars. Now , will these ..ludaso3-
do the negro race the justice to hang
thonisoU es after November 0 ? If not.
they have not the courage of their
father , .Indus. 1'very negro must know
that the republican party is the ship ,

all else the sea. The solid south is Kept
.so b.> a criminal supervision of the negro
vote. If a fair election could be held in
the south Harrison and Morton would
bo as sure to get the electoral vote of
throe states as daj follows night.

The rebel brigadiers boss Cleveland
like a school boy. The south controls
his actions in every respect. Free trade
is a rulie of the confederacy , and this
bhould cause it to be sliunncd the inoio.
They seek to accomplish through fraud ,

deceit and duplieit.v what they failed to
accomplish by the sword.

The sentiment of ISlil still remains in
the .south. Give the democrats com-
plete

¬

control of our government anil you
will see ovoiy one of our northern man-
ufacturing

¬

cities uloso business. "Free-
trade" will do it. The democrats al-
ways

¬

.s.iy one thing and mean another.
Free speech is denied every republi-

can
¬

in the south , bo he white or black ,
Yankee or William
Adams , a white republican and an ov-
confederate soldier was killed at Monroe ,
ha. , for issuing republican tickets at the
late election in that state. Regulators
and ku-klux are holding high carnival
in many of the parishes of Louisiana to-
day.

¬

.

The cotton nicking season hasopened-
in Mississippi now , and every able
bodied negro , woman and child is
wanted in the cotton patch , and should
the regulators open business here , it
would result in the loss of the entire
erop ; hence the voting will bo allowed
to go on in the day. but the real elec-
tion

¬

will begin at night.
The Mississippi plan beats Louisiana' '!

by many odds. The day ih near at hand
when an exodus far in proportion to the
one inaugurated to Kansas a few ycnrs
ago will commence. The treatment re-
ceived

¬

by the poor colored people at
the hands of democracy cannot bo borne
much longer. Vet in the face
of all bib ills the negro la
still lojnl to republican party

The negro in the south to-day is ad-
vanced

¬

from his condition of a doc.ule-
ago. . Mnny own eomfoi table homes and
are highly intelligent. They able nospec-
inl

-
laws in their favor , but justice and

oqiml rights before the law. They ask

not social equality with tlic whiten , but
nlmply their civil rights. I would no
doing injustice to them had I not sol ,

your readers right on these points. The
white man thinks very well of the
HOITO until he asserts his Independence
and manhood , and law opinions of his
own. If these opinions are f.xvor-
able to the republican party ,

then the peaceful , inotletntvo negro
becomes obnoxious , and must
be regulated according to the most im-
proved methods of domocrncv. A pla-
card

¬

bearing this should set up all over
the south : "Kmigrants with no opin-
ions

¬

of their own are welcome heie '
Hundreds of outrages committed in

the south never It nil their way in print-
er to the north. The mail system of de-
mocracy

¬

prevents this. News of this
kind sent would never leave the otllco
where mailed , and the writer , if found ,
would never jot another bit of uewri
upon this continent.

The republican p.irty needs every
negro in Indiana , and should got
it , too , undivided , and will if the
negroes bo true to themselves
and their oppiesied brethren in the
south. They should bear in mind that
u negro who fails to vote is a miserable
vv retch , and becomes a perfect imp of
moan ness when he votes the democratic
ticket. 1 have talked with many
negroes , and failed to Had one who
wouldn't walk thirty or forty miles to
east a vote for Harrison and Morton.

Fellow republicans of the north , do
your dutj. Vote the way you shot
Let the war cry be , "A solid north
against a solid south. " X.-

Dr.

.

. .J. IT. McLean's Strengthening
Coidial and Hlood I'urilier , bv its vttal-
i.ing

-

iproporties , will brighten piilo
cheeks , and transform ix palo , haggard ,

dispirited woman into one of sp.irkling
health and beauty.

The Secret of Happiness lit Mnrrlaco.
The Hoston Courier : Thomas .lolTer-

son wrote the following excellent ad-
vice.

¬

. There is a great deal of human
nature ami good sense in it. Harmony
in the married state is the first thing to-

be arrived at. Nothing can preserve
the affections uninterrupted but , a llrm
resolution never to diller in will , and u
determination in each to consider the
love of the other of more value than
any object whatever on which the wish
had been fixed. How light , in fact , is
the sacrifice of any other wish when
weighed aga'nst' the uflectioii'5 of one
with whom we are to pasa our whole
life. And no opposition in a single in-

stance
¬

will hardly in itself produce
alienation , yet every one has his pouch
into which all these little oppositions
are put , and while this is tilling , the
alienation is insensibly going on , and
when Tilled it is complete. It would

either to say why , because no one
ditleronce of opinion has been marked
enough to produce a serious elTeet by
itself. IJutlio or she finds his or her
affections wearied out by a constant
stream of little chocks and obstacles.
Other sources of discontent , very com-
mon

¬

, indeed are little cross purposes of
husband and wife in common conversa-
tion

¬

; a disposition in either to criticise
whatever the other says ; a do-
hire alwavs to demonstrate and
make him feel himself in the wrong ,

especially in sympathy. Nothing is so
goading on the part of either. Much
better , therefore if our companion views
a thing in alight difference liom what
we do , to leave him in quiet possession
of his view. What is the use of rocti-
f.ving

-

him if the thing is unimportant ?
and if important , let it iviss for the
present , and wait for a softer moment
and more conciliatory occasion of ror-
vising the subj'oct together. It is won-
derful

¬

how many persons are rendered
unhappy by inattention to these simple
rules of prudence.-

Oh

.

, Those Gns Hills !

Life : The smell of gas became so
strong that they burst open the door and
the doctor and the landlord rushed in-

."Open
.

the windows ! " shouted the ex-

cited
¬

physician. "Shut otT the gnsl"
shouted the excited landlord.

The Heal ViTillct.-
Qt'Kiinc

.

, Oct. IS. At Count Prcinio Ucul's
Inquest to d.iy the Jury icndcrod a verdict of-

snlcido during temporary insanity

SltMOANMnSTANcTLINIMFNTIl. . .
OLD buiua , Ciiuiu U.uur4 aiij all I-

nGERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP NEW YORK.

Policies Incontestable nnd Non-foiTeltnble After Three Years.
HUGO WESENDONK. President. I CORNELIUS DOREMUS. Secretary.A-

Htniclos
.

In all tlio larger cities of the t'nlted .States and Herman Kinplru-

.AShUTM
.

AM ) SUUI'I.U.S Ol' Till ) COIHl'ANY ,
DECEMBER 31ST. 1802.

Assets 2eO.BH5 4-3 | Surnluo $207,16897D-
EUEMBER. . 31ST. 1887.

Assets .13.073i47! 37 i Surplus 1830.63862
Amount of Insurnnco In force . . . . $ J5OOO.OOO
Annual Inoomo S2.4OO.OOO-

IheOermnnla rmrtfcosse * 111 ) Wet iiriinlttii ] asicU for every tlOO.OOof liabilities , a better ratio
than that of nny of the other thren largest Iiwiranto Companies of tlio United Stat-

es.Ernst

.

Benninghoven , Manager ,

W. G. ALBRIGHT,

Real Estate ,

2i8S.i <

§ thSt.Omaha.
BEST AND CHEA-

PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !

SOUTH OMAHA.
BUY NOW

TERMS EASY ,

_ fj. BtAUlJ. 1B19 Howard St. , Umaht , lu drown pUus uml-
II epeclUcatlonsforu U-room frame ho int.hlih c nibluj-

utUUy.comfort.econoiny
>

and beauty.tuanuy Impoaslbln In any ijooil *zf 'hou e that costs from rl.wo to ll.iwj. As more than
will ba built o, 1 cun afford to offer a copr fur *-'Zf::::: ' Orl l wi ip ! ndlcl-
K6.. the uaunl f jies othorwlio bulug from designs lorn'shed , as can bo Ju ed

. all dxtnlptlMUi J in my onice , ranging In cost
ficm 13,190 id IIW.OW ) . Hjr tmifiirl uxpeilcnco will TUnrante* juHitnalou-

am] reliable toniractura only r eBtJffJ gouiy wurka. Par tips, wlsbloj to Uu'ja
l rocorUiallyl-

Spwcontiuore.


